Make your own NC LIVE search box

1) Go to http://nclive.summon.serialssolutions.com/widgets

2) Work through the four steps listed on the top of the screen/in the side menu by clicking on each one in turn (see below for detailed instructions).

Step 1: Search
Click the “Go to Search” button. Select the facets on the left that you’d like your search box to apply. For a generic search box, select only “Full Text Online.” If you’re creating a specialized search box (for example, if you want a search box just for Business resources or eBooks), you can select more facets at this stage.

Step 2: Select Widget type
Click “Select Widget type” at the top of the screen. Select the type of widget you would like to use, Box or Search. A preview of your widget will appear on the right side of the screen.
Step 3: Customize the widget
Click “Customize the widget” at the top of the screen. Change the customization of your widget using the form. You can customize all the text that displays on the widget, or choose to show no text. As you edit the customization options, your Preview will update on the right side of the screen.

Step 4: Copy the code
Click “Copy the code” at the top of the screen. Select the code displayed, and copy it.

You can then insert this code into any webpage.

To insert the code into a LibGuide, add a Media/Widget and paste the code into the Embed Code box.

* See the article “Summon: Create a Search Box or Widget” on the ExLibris Knowledge Center for thorough explanations of each customization option.